Phonics Floor Game: Short Vowels

Activity 1
1. Pass out the picture cards.
2. Have a player step up the “short vowel” word family sound.

*For two players
Have players place the game markers on the matching sounds.
The player that has the most markers wins!

“Cap” ends with “-ap”.

Activity 2
Step up and write the word that has the same word family sound.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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